
EASY ENERGY FINANCE, INC  ANNOUNCES
DEVELOPMENT OF EASY ENERGY CLIMATE
TOKEN ℠

The Easy Energy Climate Token℠ will

finance our modern Modular Technology

to mitigate climate change, purify water, and produce our Liquid Microbial Fertilizer.

MANKATO, MN, UNITED STATES, August 15, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Easy Energy Finance, Inc.

As the world witnesses

climate change, a shortage

of clean water, and a

pending food/fertilizer crisis,

we are building new, reliable

and financially viable

solutions…while benefitting

our investors”

Bill Bliler, Director - Customer

Relations

announces that it is now partnering with Securtize.io to

offer the Easy Energy Climate Token℠ to finance end user

operating leases for its thousands of potential end user

customers who desire to install modern Modular

Technologies that help mitigate climate change, purify

water, and produce much needed Liquid Microbial

Fertilizer…which aids in reducing the imminent increase in

world starvation - as recently forecasted by the United

Nations. 

Easy Energy Finance, Inc. (EEF) will raise capital, via the sale

of asset backed, dividend yielding, security tokens

administered and brokered by Securitize Markets, a

registered Broker-Dealer and FINRA/SIPC member.  The initial planned raise will be $100 million

dollars

Easy Energy Finance is creating a security token family…the Easy Energy Climate Token℠.  Tokens

will be initially priced at $100 each with minimum of $5,000 per investor.  As the securities will be

issued, at this time, via a Sec Reg (D) exemption, accredited USA investors will be accepted and

approved foreign investors may participate via the Sec Reg(S) exemption.  Unlike most

blockchain investments, the Easy Energy Climate Tokens℠ are a traditional digitized security

backed by an actual “physical asset” and reliable profit-sharing arrangements. 

“Security tokens are an innovative way of both financing projects such as Easy Energy Finance

and enabling more investors to participate. With investors able to purchase fractional ownership

through a website and have their interest permanently and transparently recorded on a

blockchain, investors can now access opportunities that were typically out of reach,” said Jamie

http://www.einpresswire.com


The Easy Energy Climate Token powers the modular

technology of Easy Energy Systems...leading the way

to a sustainable way of living.

Finn, President of Securitize, Inc. “Easy

Energy Finance is leveraging the

Securitize platform to host its capital

raise and onboard their investors,

whose security tokens will be issued,

transacted and recorded on the

blockchain.”

EEF will then utilize the funds to

purchase modular systems from both

Easy Energy Systems, Inc. and the

recently formed, Easy Modular

Manufacturing, Inc.  a wholly owned,

Minnesota subsidiary of the publicly

traded Digital Utilities Ventures, Inc.

(OTC: DUTV) 

A variety of different modular systems

will then be leased to end user

customers via an operating lease with

token holder investors sharing in a

dividend realized from approximately

45% of the ongoing net operating profit

of every deployed system.

All investment activities have been set up to occur online via the website:

www.easyenergyfinance.com   as we as https://securitize.io/

While the companies have many technologies relating to helping solve the problems of climate

change, the first focus will be funding the sale/lease of the companies’   modular “Easy Fen

Liquid Microbe Fertilizer” and also the “Nano Void Water Purification” systems.

The reason for this focus is to ramp up the company’s goal to immediately help solve the global

food starvation and water shortage crisis impacting the world today. 

About Easy Energy Systems, Inc.

Easy Energy Systems, Inc. (EES) is working to become a formidable presence in the green

solutions marketplace.  Mark Gaalswyk is currently the CEO of all three companies and EES is

planning to merge in the coming months with the publicly traded Digital Utilities Ventures, OTC:

DUTV.  The companies understand the significance of progressing from conventional assets to

inexhaustible sources that produce no ozone harming greenhouse gas emissions from

petroleum by-products and lessen air contaminants. Enhancing green solutions such as in

energy supply and lessening reliance on imported fuels will assist with economic development

http://www.easyenergyfinance.com
https://securitize.io/


by increasing occupations in manufacturing, assembling, and more. 

Forward-Looking Statements

This press release includes statements that may constitute ''forward-looking'' statements, usually

containing the words ''believe,'' ''estimate,'' ''project,'' ''expect'' or similar expressions. These

statements are made pursuant to the safe harbor provisions of the Private Securities Litigation

Reform Act of 1995. Forward-looking statements inherently involve risks and uncertainties that

could cause actual results to differ materially from the forward-looking statements. Factors that

would cause or contribute to such differences include, but are not limited to, acceptance of the

Company's current and future products and services in the marketplace, the ability of the

Company to develop effective new products and receive regulatory approvals of such products,

competitive factors, dependence upon third-party vendors, and other risks detailed in the

Company's periodic report filings with the Securities and Exchange Commission. By making

these forward-looking statements, the Company undertakes no obligation to update these

statements for revisions or changes after the date of this release.

For information on Easy Energy Systems, Inc.:  www.easyenergysystems.com

For information or to Purchase the Easy Energy Climate Token from Easy Energy Finance, Inc

www.easyenergyfinance.com

Follow our CEO Mark Gaalswyk on Twitter at @MarkGaalswyk

For more information, please contact or Investor Relations Manager: Bill Bliler

  billbliler@easyenergyfinance.com  

SOURCE : Easy Energy Systems, Inc.

Securities are offered through Securitize Markets, LLC, (“Securitize Markets”) a registered broker-

dealer and member FINRA/SIPC. Neither Securitize Markets, nor any of its affiliates provide any

investment advice or make any investment recommendations to any persons, ever, and no

communication through herein or in any other medium should be construed as such. Digital

assets or tokens using blockchain, are speculative, involve a high degree of risk and are generally

illiquid. Blockchain investing involves a degree of risk that can be different from traditional

markets. Investments in private placements, start-up investments in particular, are speculative

and involve a high degree of risk, including potential loss of your investment, and may not be

appropriate for every investor. Any discussion of liquidity is purely speculative. Offers to sell, or

the solicitations of offers to buy any security can only be made through official offering

documents that contain important information about risks, fees and expenses associated with

the applicable securities available for trading on the Securitize Markets ATS. Investors should

conduct their own due diligence, and are encouraged to consult with a financial professional.

Past performance is not indicative of future results. There is no guarantee that a diversified

portfolio will enhance overall returns, outperform a non-diversified portfolio, or prevent against

loss.

http://www.easyenergysystems.com
http://www.easyenergyfinance.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/585803406

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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